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35 52E SB SCHMADER IS ENTERTAIN-

MENTHOME FOR A PLEAS-

INGBRIEF VISIT TO ALL

And

VISITOR HERE. ,he newspaper man. He is
now engaged in the practice of law

From Wediiesd.-tv'- Iai;y. at Lincoln anil is one of the leading
This morning A. C. Wolfenhiirgt-r- . torr.eys of that port ion of t he state.

the Lincoln atturnev. was in the city
for a few hours locking after some
litigation in th- di.:rict court and
alo taking the opportunity i ii ig

over the city. .Mr. VY;dfenb:iri.;er
is ( tie of the - known men of tiie
state and for the pa-- t :. r-- ;

heen very active ia i:,e political life
of the state as ore i" the rs i::
the prohihit ion iiioveUM-ri- t ami v.hiV
at the time he espoused tjj,. .u;-- e i

was apparently a h- e s mutter ):'
has lived to see the cause tri.iinph.
Mr. Wolfep.hargtr has had inuoh

in the newspaper gatr.e and
h.is been i:i business both in David
City and Lincoln, and from the days
of hand composition h.id much of
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We Wish the Same
To You!

I

Philid tfhiaxcll

DISTINGUISHED

SECURES DIVORCE DECREE.

Kt.hi W. ilrie-sil.i- v s I laity.
This morning a short session of

the di.-tri- court wa.-- . heLl by Judge
HegLy and the matter of the suit of
Mrs. K.iiri M Mailer vs. Karl Marlt--

was brought to trial befcre the court.
The t -t im.or.y f the plaintiff was
taken and the court after considering
the matter handed down a decree
granting the prayer of the petitioner
for a decree of divorce. The plaintiff
was represented by Attorney A. (1.

Cole while Judsie M. Archer appeared
for the defendant in the case.

Daily Journal, l'.c a week.
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The Plattsmouth Garage
Telephone 394 7th and Vine Sts.

AT YOUR SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

REO CARS AND TRUCKS

We repair all makes of cars, recharge batteries. Electric
welding and carbon burning. Radiator repair work!

STORAGE, GAS AND OILS

Let us supply j our needs.
SECOND HAND CARS FOR SALE

One Carter Car. Best buy for the money.
One Reo, in excellent shape.
One Ford in fine condition. Priced right.
One Chevrolet, like new.

Look These Cars Over Before You Buy

J. E. SV3ASOR1, Prop.

F
FOR YOUR FLASH LIGHT!

WE SELL.

ARE ALWAYS
Brighter Light!

atteries

Make UR-OW- M Batteries!
FRESH!
Longer Life!

WE WILL SHOW YOU!

Radiator Covers,
Winter Tops,

Goodrich Tires,
All Auto Accessories

WM. ROGERS SILVERWARE FREE
with purchases of accessories.

T. H. Pollock Garage,
Phone No. 1 Plattsmouth, Neb.
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MEETING OF PRESBY

TERIAN LADIES HELD

Missionary Society Gathered at the
Manse Yesterday Afternoon for

Most Enjoyable Time

From Wfdne.Jilay s ial!y.
The Ladies Missionary society of

the 1'resbyterian church held their
regular meeting yesterday afternoon
at the manse, which proved one of
the most enjoyable ami delightful
meetings the ladies have held for
some time. The early hours of the
afternoon were devoted to the studv
of the book. "A Crusade of Compari
sons." which the ladies have taken
up for the coming winter months
study. Mrs. ('. M. Cavender took
charge of the meeiing during the
study of the tirst chapter and Mrs.
Y. J. Streight the second chapter

With the assistance of these most
capable leaders, the study of these
two chapters was made most inter
esting and instructive to the large
number in attendance.

Ij At ?his meeting "Daughters day
was al-:- o observed and following the

i!Hmly hour. the daughters of the
memners oi tne society provided a
pleasing program which was great
ly appreciated by their mothers. This
program was composed of a vocal s

lection by little Miss Margaret
Bauer; a recitation entitled. "The
First Thanksgiving," rendered by
Miss Margery Shopp; a song entitled.
"All We Can Do." by Miss Catherine
McCluskey and a story by Miss Mar
tha Gorder of "The One Dollar Hill
which was in the possession of a lit
tle girl. This little girl met a lit-

tle mountain girl who was in need
of clothing, so she concluded the best
way to use her one dollar bill would
be to give it to the little mountain
girl that she might be comfortably
clad and would get another dollar
bill for her own pleasures.

Misses Helen and Edith Farley
furnished a piano duet, vhile Miss
Gertrude Morgan read a recitation.

After this most excellent program,
Mrs. McCluskey served light re
freshments, which assisted in mak-
ing this meeting most enjoyable to
those fortunate enough to be present.

MEET WITH MISS WHITE.

From Wednesday's Dally.
St. Mary's guild of St. Luke's

church held their regular meeting
yesterday afternoon and were very
pleasantly entertained at the home
of Miss Mable White :n ihe north
part of the city. During the early
hours of the afternoon the ladies held
a very interesting business session at
which time various plans were made
for the work of the society as well as
several business matters were given
their proper attention. After the
business session the ladies spent the
fleeting moments in a very industri

v,r,rt re
it

course or the arternoon hostess
served a most luncheon

was most thoroughly appreci- -
ated by ladies. A few moments
devoted to a most delightful social

and the dispersed,
declaring Mable to be a most

Earl Marler of Murray was among
the visitors in the city today to look

some matters of business.

LOUISVILLE LAD WHO IS ARTIST
WITH THE GLOVES BACK

FROM PHILADELPHIA

STILL LOOKING MIGHTY GOOD

Scrappy Young Ex-Sail- or Has the When the Artists' Trio, an Organi- -

Youth and Punch to Make
Good in the Ring.

From Wednesday's Haily.
Cass county's own pugilist ic hope.

Sailor Andy Sthmader of Louisville
is hack home with the home folks for
the holidays ami appears in fine
shape after his boxing uudj,.nc,.ot a large high
al Philadelphia where he mixed it
with a number of the padded glove
experts and came out to the good
with the exception of the encounter
with Hill Hrer.nan. the heavyweight
contender. while in Quaker- -

town had a fast bout 'with Joe Llli- -

son of that city who was groomed as
one of the men likelv to claim the
championship belt from Jack Demp
sey and in the second round of what
was scheduled for a six-roun- d battle
Andy put Joe in dreamland with one
of the navy jabs.

The Louisville man is anxious to
meet any local or foreign boxer and
try out a few rounds with anyone
who thinks he has anything on the
huky sailor boy. In connection with
mis it migtit tie mentioned that a
number of the boxing fans would like
to see Andy and George Lampson of
Walthill mix it up as both men are
husky Nebraska lads and both com
ers. Lampson is ar present at Pen-
der where he is being trained bv Kd
Urantner. formerly of this city, and
Ed says he has the goods, which is
a pretty straight tip that he is all
that is claimed for htm. Lampson is
to battle Harry Williams of Omnha
at Walthill on December 1 and the
outcome of the inarch will be
waicneu wiui interest as it is a re-

turn bout. Lampson having had the
best of the previous meeting and the
Omaha man is anxious to trv and
come back.

The Cass county fitenrts oelieve
that Andy has the best of either
Lampson or Williams and a meeting
between either of these would be well
worth seeing and give the Cass coun-
ty man a chance to show his real
abilitv.

PHIL LAMBERT

BADLY INJURED

Murray Man Falls from Car from
Which He Was Unloading

Ties Tuesday Morning.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last Tuesday morning while Phil

lip Lambert, with others of the crew
of section men, were engaged in un
loading ties for the Missouri Pacifio
from a car near the Farmers'
elevator, he fell from the top of a
car. striking his right leg across a
tie, with the result that he had the
thigh bone of his leg-- broken mid-
way between the hip and knee. He
was also pitched on his shoulder, dis
locating his right shoulder. He was
immediately taken home and Drs.
Hrendel and Hrendel were called.
They were able to replace the dislo
cated shoulder, and save first aid to
the injured leg, but Mr. Lambert be
ing fleshy, and the break a bad one,
they thought to have the injured
man taken to the St. Joseph hospital
at Omaha, where an X-r- ay of the in-

jury could be taken, in order to get
the best of service in the reduction
of the fracture.

He was accordingly taken to Oma
ha by Mrs. Ben Noell in a car. Dr.
Hrendel accompanying them. Mrs.
Lambert also going on the evening
train to render what assistance possi-

ble to alleviate the sufferings of her
husband. The accident was caused
by the tongs which are used for
handling the ties slipping from
hold, and precipitating Mr. Lambert
to the ground many feet below. It is

ous manner, preparing the many ihot he nmv av n sneedv
pretty things for their Christmas covery, but it is expected will be
shop, which they will hold the 12th '

sonie time before lie can be about
and 13th of December. During the again.

the
tempting

which '
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Miss
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'FIGHTING YANKS," AS SECOND
NUMBER OF THE LYCEUM

COURSE. DRAW WELL.

NEXT NUMBER DECEMBER 6

zation of Young Ladies, Will
Provide Entertainment.

The four young men comprising
the "Fighting Americans" company,
appearing in this city as the second
number ot the Coit-Alh- er Lyceum
course, won the warmest approval

tournament at the

ads

titut

school auditorium last evening and
the young men have certainly made
good any statements that may have
been made in behalf of them prior to
their appearance.

As entertainers
are pleasing and

the young men
their repertoire i Oklahoma relatives to tliis city to at

consists of the best and highest class
of music, the more popular selections
being of the popular standard music
and were given in a manner that
won the warmest approval of all who
had the pleasure of hearing them.

The program offered included a
number of original compositions of
the young men from the various
musical productions that were used
in France for the entertainment of
the army after the close of hostili
ties and were not only tuneltil but
very clever. The songs offered em-

braced some of the late popular num-

bers that have delighted the audi
ences the country over and were re
ceived with marked approval by the
auditors.

Taken as a whole, the entertain
ment was one that was thoroughly
enjoyable and those who failed to at-

tend can set it down that they miss
ed something in not being present to
iear the four clever young men.

The next number of the lyceum
course Is scheduled for Saturday, De
cember Cth and will be the Ar
tists Trio, an organization of young
ladies with a varied program of in-

strumental and vocal music as well as
cartooning anu reading.

The success of the course as dem
onstrated by the well pleased pa
trons is very gratifying to those who
have arranged for the appearance of
this high class entertainment and
their expectations have been more
than realized in the first two num
bers of the course that have been of
fered here.

DEPARTS FOR THE WEST.

From Wednesday's Daily.
This afternoon Ben Dill of Mur

ray departed for Denver, Colo., where
he was called by a message announc-
ing the serious condition of his sis
ter, Mrs. M. S. Davis, well known
throughout this country, where she
was reared to womanhood. Mrs. Dav
is has been afflicted with cancer since
the late spring and has underwent
several operations in the hopes of
giving her relief but without success
and it is now only the matter of a
short time until death comes to re
lieve her sufferings. It had been
hoped by Mr. Dill and other members
of the family that the sister might
be able to come to one of the Omaha
hospitals but her condition has grown J

worse and the brother is leaving for
the west hoping to reach her bedside
before death.

LONGER WORKING SCHEDULE.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The planing mill and upholstery

departments at the local Burlington
shops were yesterday morning placed
on a longer working schedule, being
given nine hours instead of eight.
The large amount of work demanded
has made necessary the working on
a longer schedule in the hopes of
getting a portion of the work ready
by the beginning of the new year. )

The demands on the shops are quite
heavy at this time and all depart-- .
ments are kept very busy and if the
coal supply will not interfere with
the carrying out of the working pro-

gram the next few months will be
very busy ones at our local shops.

COMES TO ATTEND FUNERAL

From Monday's Dally.
Peter Volk, one of the old resi-

dents of Cass county, but who for
the past twenty years has been en-

gaged in farming near Ren frow.
Oklahoma, arrived in this city Satur-
day evening to attend the funeral of
his brother-in-la- Charles C. Hen-

nings. He was accompanied by Mr.
..Ar! TVTra T.anrence Brau. Mrs. Brauuiii
being a sister of Mr. Hennings. John L

JhanKivi

C. E. Wescott's Sons

F. Hennings. of Pocassett. Oklahoma,
a son of the late Charles Hennings.
with his family, accompanied the

tend the funeral services.
Mr. Volk while here took the op-

portunity of visiting his sisters, Mrs.
Jacob Tritsch and Mrs. M. L. Fried-ric- h

and a large number of the old
friends, among whom the Journal is
pleased to be numbered.

FORDS SOLD ON PAYMENT PLAN.
Call on us and let us explain our

plan how we will sell you a Ford
car. any model, on payments to suit
your Falary. Now is the-tim- e to get
a new Ford car. if vou wait till

Why donf
Save?

I tufyow
Money in Our Ban

mm

Store closed all day

spring the demand will be so great,
that we will not be able to fill all
orders. Huy now and pay while you
ride. T. If. Pollock Auto Co. Phone
No. 1.

DR. H, C. LEOPOLD
OESTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

--rlal Atlrntlua to Dlaraar of Homri
ACUTE DISEASES TREATED
Kvn Tested and Glasses Fitted

Night Calls Answered After Hours
and Sundays by Appointment

.30 &. m. to 12:00 1:30 p. m. to 6:S0

iTJT "" Plattsmouth. Neb.

mmIMS

SAVING IS A NATURAL INSTINCT. IT IS SELF PRESER-
VATION WHICH IS THE FIRST LAW OF NATURE.

HOW ANY MAN CAN SEE EVERY CENT OF HIS EARNINGS
"GO" EACH PAY DAY, AND NOT SAVE SOME OF IT. WOULD
PUZZLE ANY FRUGAL MIND.

OLD AGE IS SURE TO FIND YOU EITHER PFNNILESS OR
WITH PLENTY. START A BANK ACCOUNT-YOU'- LL GET THE
HABIT AND YOU'LL SOON HAVE A "BIG WAD."

WE ADD 3i PERCENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

Farmers State Bank
PLATTSMOUTH. nfrraskb

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is a gplendid car for the farmer because it is tfixul
and comfortable every day in the year. It has all the utility of the
tourin"- car. The wife and children enjoy the refinements and com-
forts, "it iseasv for women to operate, is always reliable, as wU as
e'xmomical. Your early order is solicited because the bin Ford Fac-

tory is a good wa s from normal production, and with u. it is first
come, tirst supplied.

T. H. Pollock Garage,
Plattsmouth, Neb. Phone No. 1
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